Introduction
Molybdenum and tungsten are well known for the large number of anhydrous phosphates formed by these metals. In the ternary system Mo/P/O eight phosphates are known up to now (Mo VI O 2 ) 2 (P 2 O 7 ) [3] , (Mo VI O 2 )(PO 3 ) 2 [4] , Mo V OPO 4 [5] , (Mo V O) 4 (P 2 O 7 ) 3 [6] , (Mo V O) 2 P 4 O 13 [7] , Mo 1.3 O(P 2 O 7 ) [8] , Mo IV P 2 O 7 [9] , and Mo III (PO 3 ) 3 [10] . In case of tungsten W VI 2 O 3 (PO 4 ) 2 [11, 12] , W VI OP 2 O 7 [13] , W V OPO 4 [14] , W V 2 O 3 (P 2 O 7 ) [15] , and W IV P 2 O 7 [16] are known.
In addition, there is a large number of mixed valence W V/VI oxide phosphates, so called monophosphate tungsten bronzes, with general formula (PO 2 )(WO 3 ) 2m (2 ≤ m ≤ 14) [17] . As characteristic structural feature these bronzes contain ReO 3 -type slabs separated by phosphate groups [17] . The large number of phosphates formed by molybdenum and tungsten is due to their stabilization in several oxidation states. The phase relations in the ternary systems Mo/P/O and W/P/O have been investigated some years ago [6, 18, 19] . For rhenium, on the other hand, despite its diagonal relationship to molybdenum, and its neighbourhood to tungsten, up to now just one phosphate, Re IV P 2 O 7 , is described in literature [20, 21] . By judging from the number of binary rhenium oxides (ReO 2 [22] , ReO 3 [23] , Re 1.16 O 3 [24] , Re 3 O 10 [25] , Re 2 O 7 [26] ) one clearly should expect further anhydrous rhenium phosphates in addition to ReP 2 O 7 . This lack in information on such compounds inspired us to search for new rhenium phosphates.
Our interest in these phosphates intensified since they might exhibit various properties that make them attractive materials, especially as heterogenous catalysts for selective oxidation of light alkanes [27] . Compounds containing V IV , V V , Mo V , Mo VI , and W VI , all with metaloxygen double bonds (M=O) n+ , are among the most active catalysts for such reactions (e.g.:
(VO) 2 P 2 O 7 [28] ). Actually, in theoretical studies the catalytic activity of these compounds is related to the presence of (M=O) n+ at the materials surface, allowing transfer of oxygen to the hydrocarbon [29] . In addition to vanadium, molybdenum and tungsten, rhenium bears the capability of forming (Re=O) n+ groups.
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According to literature, electronic spectra and magnetic behaviour of the compounds of 5d elements are not well characterized. In this paper we report on synthesis, crystallization, structure, electronic absorption spectrum and magnetic behaviour of rhenium(VI)-oxide phosphate Re 2 O 3 (PO 4 ) 2 .
Experimental Section
Syntheses. Table 1 .
Characterization
Energy-dispersive x-ray fluorescence analyses [32, 33] (EDAX system, scanning microscope DMS 940, Zeiss) showed no additional elements besides rhenium, phosphorus and oxygen.
For identification, examination of the purity, and for determination of the lattice parameters of Single-crystal x-ray study. Intensity data were measured on a κ-CCD diffractometer (Enraf-Nonius Inc.) at ambient temperature. Structure determination and refinement was performed using the SHELX-97 [39] suite in the WinGX framework [40] .
Details concerning data collection, structure solution and refinement of Re 2 O 3 (PO 4 ) 2 are summarized in Table 2 . The final atomic coordinates and displacements parameters are reported in Table 3 . Selected interatomic distances and angles are listed in Table 4 . A crystallographic information file containing also lists of the complete interatomic distances and angles were deposited at FIZ (CSD-420290). Copies are available at: 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, Abt. IDNT, D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen (email: crysdata@fiz-karlsruhe.de).
The electronic absorption spectrum (Fig. 3 ) of a single crystal of Re 2 O 3 (PO 4 ) 2 (0.1 0.05 0.02 mm 3 ) was measured at ambient temperature using a strongly modified CARY 17 microcrystal spectralphotometer (spectral services, ANU Canberra, Australia [41 42] ). The spectrometer allows measurement of polarized absorption spectra of very small single crystals with diameters down to 0.1 mm in the UV/vis/nir range (36000 cm -1 ≥ ν% ≥ 5800 cm -1 ). Details on the spectrometer have already been reported [37, 38] . The spectrum shows one weak absorption at ν% = 12000 cm -1 . Above ν% = 16000 cm -1 all light is absorbed by Re 2 O 3 (PO 4 ) 2 . 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 59 60 species for the transport of phosphorus due to its already known thermodynamic stability [19, 47] under the given (oxidizing) conditions. The stability and importance of gaseous ReO 3 X (X = OH, I) for CVT of rhenium oxides has been discussed in detail [30] . Hence, CVT of Re 2 O 3 (PO 4 ) 2 is expected to proceed according to reaction 4. In our experiments P 4 O 10 , which is hygroscopic, was used as a starting material, so we may expect the presence of small amounts of water in the ampoules. Due to hydrolysis of ReO 3 I(g) and P 4 O 10 (g) reactions (5) and (6) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 condensation are frequently encountered in the crystal chemistry of oxo-rhenates [48] , [50] signals in the Raman spectrum ( Fig. 4 ) observed around 970 cm -1 are assigned to ν (Re=O).
Vibrational spectra of

Results and Discussion
The phosphate groups have a geometric structure close to an ideal tetrahedron, with all oxygen atoms coordinated to just one rhenium (Table 4) . 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 5d transition metal. In addition, the temperature dependence might be a consequence of the low-symmetry ligand field. We relate the absorption band observed around ν% = 12000 cm -1 ( Fig. 3) to a d-d electronic transition, due to its rather low absorbance. The strong absorption above ν% = 16000 cm -1 is likely to originate from a charge transfer transition O 2− → Re 6+ .
Whether additional d-d transitions at higher wavenumbers are thus obscured remains unclear.
Further investigations on the elctronic structure of rhenium in various oxidation states stabilites in anhydrous phosphates are ongoing.
Conclusions
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